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| By ;ENT C. PERRY.
101S. by the McClurc

wS^tk ''' .Newspaper Syndicated
~g?. A ibrjead is a person ibo is for you

/A never under any suspicions. He
"v. never Investigates you. When
d(arse« are made agatet * uu. he ask*

Poe; accuser to clear on- lie irVeti

jmg. yen, ay yon are: he doesn t van: to;
afe£j* ,

alter you. He likes your moods. and
enjoys your .pessimism as much as

S^,." your .optimism. He likes your sucTtL'r';'cess, and your failures endesr yon i j
tflBSS .hinrthe wore. Vfo -rc-anti nothinz- from
I'yoju except that you be yourself. He!

Is the' one be fun with whom you can
feel sale. With Ji!m you can utter:
;y<wr heart .Its Uo-J e and its goodnoes.Yon don't ha- u to be careful.!
Ia his. presence you r;j fee tr.discrec:. 1

v which means you con rest. Anybody !
may stand by you when you are right, i
bat. a friend 3ta.nds. by you -when you
are wrong. A friend 1* one -who know:
all about you, yet likes you just the
same."

Basil Vance cut.the above para-,
graph frcmi a newspencr and re-reed

^dttvery carefully. He agreed with It
an. After reading it balf a dozen
times he pasted it in bis memoraedijjnbook, where be ronid see it of
>teh. He bad bceu asking himself ^
question all morning before he found
this clipping, and it just seemed to:
answer it. Juditb and he had quar- j

' reled for the last time. He -would;
go and ask t*r to consider their en
gagement broken. He bad made a

mistake.. She was not "for him" as
a friend sbould -be. She questioned

- him' about every little thing that she ,
happened to hear about him. and ev-1
en his denials left her suspicious.
There was hardly a thing about hie
that she did not want to niter. His j
moods never fitted in with bcr mood-.
His disinclinations bored lrcr. Sb>-'
gloried in bis success, it was true, hut
then she had never been te.- ted with!
a failure. He had often su special
that his gifts and freely spc-ot. money
were more acceptable to her tbau
himself. He did not alway s t.nd ease
when in her presence. There were

E; lots of things she glid not know a'cu-a:
liim.lots of things she would not be

lo; interested in.
He took her picture from bis desk..

la,-' He would have to return that to bcr..
1%.- He stopped to take a last look at It.
KT. She was very beautiful and she. v. ::0

ftS.,-- smiling just as be liked to sec bet
Bay smile. He wrapped it in hurriedly.!
Bpl.. It be stood there gazing "at t'uat picKit;-tire be would change hi» mind, U
Br knew. Then there were other things:

he would hate to return. V Lat :f;
fe she returned bis presents!! lie wouid
Bet hire to order a dray to get thorn all.

He hoped the wouidu'i put u-ui tu!
I tliat trouble. What could he do witttl
Kg?!/-' them It would "bafdly do to give t!;«.:u
IS'..-. to another woman, and he hadn't a|
|§5rY: 'sister. Mechauicaily ,be took the!

memorandum book from bis pocke.|
and road'the clipping again. Where!

'

was tbero a woman who could be all
to a man that that called for? There

St* were lots of them some place. and it
Sr.- was up to bim to find one. Bui even

if he couldn't find her .there were

§£ plenty of men friends who could cotue
up to .that standard.- Ho would tolJiirlow out that code with bis friends
himself, and they would follow high;example.
When the car that ho ordered drew

Kb; np in front of his office to take bim
Kg?" to .Judith's home he was ready, waitjr-.'ing. -It was a delicate task he had

set for himself, but be would not t'aj*ter. With great strides he stepped
ViiiWin? ani? niide

n UUl UVUl LU\,

J: lor the car. Just before tie reached

| it he remembered that be bad left
Judith's gifts, that he baa decided tc

ft;-. return, on his desk. Ke turned
quickly." hi* foot slipped on the icy

i" 7 pavement "and he crashed down, strik
r ios his head with great force.

Iv It was two hours later when he re

Si'gained consciousness, and he just
» had time to realize that be was in
l.' /N the hospital before he lapsed into a
v state of semi-consciousness. How his

head ached! There was a grinding,
gnawing feeling in every bone of his
body. He was dying, he could fee<
It; but be couldn't cry out to teii
them. Oiii if be only could have a

last farewell wtlh Judith: How he

fl' loved iter! But did he love her?
1;; Hadn't a quarrel come up between

£ them? He couid see tbe quarrel like

if t fcig black cloud hovering above him.
tad he tried to jump up and knock it

tc. iway.' but a newspaper with great big
type got in bis way. Tbcn the words

j... «hot off the newspaper and went iuto

; -* lis eyes and ears and made his bead

gg »che worse. He cried out. but tha*
iidn't help hitn. Suddenly a clam

p.- came over him. There w?s a sox>
- Ipapd on. hie forehead and a soothing

i-, voice quite close to his cars. When

J. his"eyes cleared he could see a figure
bending over him. It Jeofail like an

k4 ingel and she .was crying. How her

g. Hands-eased tbe pain of his bead anu

g" "bow sleepy her voice trade birr,
fe Jjowh, down he went, and then a"!

tbe pain went and be felt himscif
sinking to sleep.
She'was tberc when be wo" e cr

SpT-'- ngajn. -The pain was all pone scl
- bje.felt qnitc fresb. Tie too!: a cc 6
look-at the "angel" and ra*e a cryJUI'--l.J-.ro Ir.rtttb* Ju 'ilh" 'GC

i£jr/;\*' VI

K:y cried again and rgafn.
RSjS'.; - 'fie still,"* the pleaded as she put
«&., her hand on his head. "The lover ha;

$|S "- ulTgone. btri you hare heeo very sick.
T^e doctors feared it-was concussion
o£ the biralp."

WvK.," . rX&thing of the sor:."' he . railed,

Bg. rVr though there *a«' still a taiuc pain.'
fiPVr .: "The doctor? didn't Jtaorv what the:

fare taiktcs about.'*
:. "Oh. .they did! They ba-.o cured

3K-;;'yoa-jbroagbt you back so that you

§p- dtount.'"
££<£ "They bad nothing to do xirb it."
e=.

" hes'sald" stbuiiy. Tf it aada't bees fo'.
Too. I .yrould not be tvel!. Tour banc

Jfcl - od-. JBy hea^ took ail the pain away"
"J3id yogi lpJO\r it vms I. dearT" she

a^^Pe#3^iy. - "I did not think yon

KSfev "IfdnM not make cut r.-ho : "as.

hot I tbou$bt It >Was an acsci. aad
sore enough, yras/',

s r% h ^
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GARDEN LESSON NO. 11.

!
Pref.irrd Uidf tits Direction of the

West Virginian's FoodDepartment.
TYiv.ie met:-- sardeti" ar« in fairly

r'n -*rss-» anfl ra^i r»rr»d«rc fair-.
'*- wJ I W 'M

Ty good crops without adad fertilizer. j
It is robbine rex' year's crops by not!
fertilizing this year. And. added for-
tilization this spring -rill increase this
year's harvest.
,On a large acreage probably the

gardener can cot a load or two of
making his.soil as rich as possible.
But in the small garden, where space
is high in value and the need for food
is great every effort should be made
to enrich the soil.

Commercial fertilizer is always obtainable.The cost is not excessive
when measured in food results. Any j
gardener can get a load o rtwo of
good stable majlure- It should be allowedto rot before it is used, but in ,

most cases It can be spaded right underand will be in fairiy good shapo
by the time the tiny mots reach out

tor plant food.
This is especially true of later sowings.Every gardener should plan to

grow at least two crops on every
square foot of his garden soil, and in
some instances three and even lour
crops most be obtained.
Tbese problems of succession and

! companion crop.-, will be explained in
larer lessons. They are mentioned
here to impress upon the garcienci
tbe necessity of placing plenty of;
pian food.fertilizers.in bis soil ?
now. or succession cropping will be'
nnnrofitable.
The manure you -pad? tinder now j

may not be available tor tie first!
crops, bat will be ire!! rotted by tbc j
time til'* second or third sowing needs j
the food. I

,

he answered.
It was not many da;s before Basil i

was able to leave the hospital. He j
j was all dressed and ready when Jud-t
1th called is her car to take him
|hotne. She teas helping binn on -villi f
bis coat when his memorandum book;
:tell to the floor. Altogether be re..-,

jched for it. she was tco quick for biui.
I The book opened in hor bands and;
[the clipping Mas facing her. She stop-,
ped to read it. j

What a splendid el'pping that is." i
she said. "My. wouldn't it be hard to'
live up to all tbr.t! But I suppose a

re3l friend should."
"Vos." he said. "a real friend

snoyla."
"Then " r-he tuid. hesitating'.;',j

"you csn't think much of nr.". toi I!
1 haven't been that true a friend."

"You have been more than a true:
friend. (lear." be grid, ns he took her!
band. "A man doesn't want the girli
he loves to be h!« fri'titl. he want:''

I bet" to be hi- wife."
I
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HENS DON'T NEED MUCH ROOK.

The high co>t ol lumber and ether
materials and the limited rpa.e oi j
most backyards hive given rosaon to .

worry in the minds of many would-be j,
poultry raisers.

This worry is necdic-s. Chickens !
don't nc:«i a lot. of space. They can

get nil the exercise they need by
scratching for their food. Cover their ;
feed pea with several inches of dried

leaves .straw, or other litter and j;
throw the gra'.D ia that.
The more hens you keep in a house

the less space each trill require. While

the space per hen is smalt she moves ;
about through the whole building. iSui !
If only a few bens are Kept »n a. sma.n ;
enclosure each hen has less protnsuaddingroom. That Is why. for a few
bens the space per hen must be largerthan if 100 or 200 fowls are Kept
In the same bouse.

THAT CHANGE IN i
WOMAN'S LIFE
__'

Mrs. Godden Tells How If
May be Passed in Safety

and Comfort.

Fremont.O..*T was passing through
the critical period of life, being forty-»

«iTy..r.A-f age and,
bad all the symp-!

^ 'I .t°csincidenttot|iat^otige.beat Sash-.
es,nervousness,and'

"S* rTrfffe* was tn a general run
jjjj'jjjjll dom condition, so

it was hard for ros j
Lydia E. Pmkham's

ptfffir&ZZ-'''' pounds-was recom-i
E;

- imcaDeawaeaJuie!

J best remedy for my
troubles, -which it;

surely proved to be. I feel better and i
stronger in every war since taking it.
and the annoying sycDioTr-s heredisappeared.".Mr?."M. GoDDE: :, 925 NapoleonSt. Fremont. Ohio.
Such annoying syr.ptors as htat

flashes, nt.-vousnsss. fcackarhs. bead-:
ache, irritability and "fee botes." may
be speedily overcome and the system
restored to normal conditio-? by ibis
famous foot and herb remedy Lydia E-
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. !

If any complications present thenselveswrite the Pinkfcam Medicine Co..
Lynn. Mas?., for suggestions how to
overcome them. The result of forty
years experience is at your service and
your letter held in ctrict ccnndsnce.
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LOYALTY MENUS
By BIDDY BYE.

Within a few- weeks we shall know
the dcliftbts of radishes and lettuce
all our orru and can buy a moderau
price, "lie delicious rhubarb, aspara- i
srus. and spinach from tbe marketeardenersav ho starred t'oeir wares in
bot-beds ions before the frost left tbe
sou. j
Sprier vegetable; are already in too.

rity markets but they are still beyond
the thrifty housewife who stares.;
sigh*. .-miles, and buys a Thrift Suxtnp
instead of succumbing to their bland-:1
isnmentr. j;

SUNDAY."Buy a Bond." j
BrcaSrast.SHc&d oranges, poached"

eggs on toast, coffee. 'j
Dinner.Cream of celerr soup, roast

I J
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DUFFS..-(TOM DOES A LI

VO&OVS V4U.I/e.To CUT OUT ~r-^r'"y.
!>S!Mv3 BALL HSfJ£-| -

tI ft v-W J

.- .T T TT^yv > "? *» '-^* Tv '*. .'^
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'''" ^n_rn.",.~T ^." «

eh irjli esg'scuce. eae^Tiower saii.
««£. potato ca-ov-ictiis. botied - spia-:
cs emits with .t.nie *:*"? caret.
!S«pper.Coraanes.: tsrsb ac£ tniit I

rirft £at2<L cc»!> :ee. tea. I
MONDAY.(WhMt!-«).-Bwy a

Bend."
Ere«Jiut*t.Prune* stc*cd w-;s ra:-!

lias, tried corbtBcal mceh tleJtarcri j
r.th syrup. cocoa.
Lcocfc.Homtr.y tpieo-brtiti *n> !

rasnca fruit. cottese titse-to oattses' j
.-ooJcies .tea. ,

Dinner..Meat pic "it- p:ti.;e cruit
;iared .onions. corn muf^ss^ biVei
tpp'.es Trjtb crecta. co'fce.
. TUESDAY.(Meatless-."E-y a

Cand."* ,

B.-ca»£ast.Oattacal r.*;ib T.ic aa<;
rugsity Sotted'ess?,' tcast.'atppTe fiats
totise.
Lfestb.iuasle s::w <«ee r.e^t.es'

trips-: > "Itii crackers, nuts ara ra.

:int. tea. v

Diuie".Vegetable *o:;p. cam era-"*srs.cisseruie ot pri-.. aeart ieuuee

a'ii.i vr'.ib nsj'jssi;.. drcisiiag sck

rod iic.:s prcdiss: .coffee
WEDNESDAY.(Wfcsatlfss).-Buy »

Sand."
BraaUfail-Stc.ed apneots. cook.-Jb-iricy ~*ilt Tai!*: and sugar, cream;ddrieJ Seer an roast. caffer
Luiic^.2.i:0 .rap .p'uauppie anc

i-reaai elicits salad, s*---3* "".ji'ers
[C&.
Dinner. Ttaast niul.oe. boiie-J r.ce

isd carrois:. Sraa bread, calory salad
barley fritters »ttb syrup .cotter

TMUF.oOAY."Bay r Bond."
E aaltfas:.Carcad bcr.-iee. rvbes.

rerea! with milk and =us-r. rice muf-j
ties, coifcv
Lurch.Es?t -rr-.th "eoiieJ rice. stuf

fel prunes-. tea.
D.nr.er.Mutloa stcrr < etlove.-)

»itb vegetables. orati muttine. apple
and nut -ruled. rhubarb pie. coftce.

FRIDAY."Buy a Bond."
Breakfast.Half-oranges, creamed

salt- codfish with baked potatoco,
least, coffee.
Luach.Tomato soup, sardine sasuiricltcr,rice pudding. tea.

: Dirier.Walnut cocese roast. lima
jeans, creamed spiracia. cocoanut cup
rakes with chocolate sauce, coffee.

SATURDAY."Buy a Bond."
Breakfast.Baked apples. Trbea:

STHMA
Tbere is r.o "cure*
but relief is often jg^fL

_ 19 brou8bt fcy.
Y««l» U*>U+~&a~4 UkXmrUmmr'^.:'mS^

» -CT-lIJJ-tt.lUfc.TH.lnJtlW

Bumstead'sWormSyrup
A <af> sad rare aemedy for Worms.

Stood tie toft for 50 rtm. XT XXTSS
Fins. To eiUArea It ia an anrtl of
cwrey. TMSASASTT TO TiTB. *0
ncxarsss. *0 rarsrc ncozo. ou
bottle lias WTl»« 13S srol mi. All drnaTlBt*mad geaersl stores, or by stall.aso
tot Est, c. a. TooaargTS.MJDO?m- r».
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Several style
peal to the lar

j, daintv waists
~ $2

!c_ereal cooked wet fiss.'nsitk and w-1
s'ar. lie thuffms. coffee.
Lunch.Bjitj 30up. co.-ntacti! roilc

bauaaa acd peanut s»i»d.
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OUR SIGNA
It tshes it much nerro t» string "" Ire

>

S tie lace of tie eaenij as It does 10

steep- the first Use trench.

Otir men in tne signal senice or os

ho firing isae are physically fit for
aliidry senjee brcacse onlr *l>oc:
mo man out of fire was chesea :o

asdnre t£e hartisMrs of this fearful
rtr. But -re must net be content with
.D per cent in physical health of our

tmerleam youth. Tc> carrot afford to

iose four men out of 5*«' because of ;
physical unfitness. Such weaknesses:
tan bo enred. Many tin" w "h«» kidneys
tro to blame

'

If ere wish t» peo-rcr t old age coming
« too soon. «r If we want to Increase;
»ar chssees for a long life. Dr. Pierce'
bt the IQTU1QS" iWiti ana dUfsiMx iu'j
etitute. BaSEalo, N. T.. ears that wej
should drlafc plesty of vater daily be-;
.aees meals. Then procure at the:
nearest drug store Asurle <denWe J
l-»nrrii 1 TjUi JLh-uria 4t1tw Lb* uric.
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ev.- effect? in Georgette, show-
kvogue with loose low roll-.

:er sf les arr handsomely ds- Tasaa
land embroidery and pearl^"i^pS
»ior combinations ids exqta* SIO.OO

Sii.95 S
Voile WaisfcV^B
[he Stout Lady

-q . . ^
:s jy-jt received that \vil3 ap-- a

ge women who want several /^||
for immediate wear*

.50 to $3.50. .r,vSB
;

. v v-j^M
T) r.v.ci -Pal-.cd r:o:'k arc beans aad -J?£j9

brer.:* hrc.*»<?. baiior. t.*rn>ps. canned .

p<? Ic'wtMcc calad. mup!'? custard,

:V"3rJ
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L SERVICE .

it. -If the tlenejs are elogjeo 7
with to-xic poisons you suffer from stiff- r

a<*£s in -.he knees in the nomftit en

r.-iilnr. your Joints seem "Tasty." you

ma- hare rheumatic pains, pain la th«.

back, stiff neck, headaches, sometimet

swollen feet, or r.eurajyie pains.allr
due to "fbe oriv. acid or toxic poiaoij ;'/&
stored- in the nlexvi and which should
be swept out.

If * «: -wish to keep «nr kidneys la ,

me Pes: condition a diet of mflk and
ejeetables, with only little meat one*

& day, la the most suitable. Drink J.
plenty of pure water, trie Annrie three
times a day for a month.
Step laio the druj store and ask for - -i

Anuric, or send Dr. Pierce ten cents
* «ea'j-e w* in-irlr niiT timet .Z&&8
lor utai . ._

sore potent then litnii. eliminate*
urle acid as hot -water melts sa*ar. A

short trial will cobtIbw yest. Sixty,
usix at all draszists.

REMEMBER" | W
when in need of Dental service. ig|§a
Union Dentists are ready to give

i the benefits of all the late :im- - t-^gjg
ivemenrs at a nominal- cost to yon. r-J&gj
ites SS. guaranteed 10 years.. He- ~^Z^\
mber. sold crowns and bridgeworlf

"

1 be had for only S3 a tooth, and. 'j ty
tiarstced 10 years. Teeth extracted'

IE ONION BEiriSR 1I9
i:e over MeCrory'e 5 and 10c Store

>ppc8ite Court Houie S;*
Bell Phone 921 J. " " ~ -*!

V' - / . |
Do VcL) LctfHIjUl <1
>/S PLASIWS /Oil r
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4HP tell, that* -.^lk
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